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rail-road lo the other ; the said contract to be upon such terms as

shall be thought equitable between the parties : provided^ that

the sum in said contract to be paid by the said Providence rail-

road for such transportation, shall not exceed the sum of six

thousand dollars per annum, and that ilie duration of such con-

tract shall not exceed the term of three years. [Approved by

the Governor, March 23, 1840.]

An Act requiring certain Returns from County Commissioners. i^ilup, iJ\J,

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

asfolloics :

Sect. 1. It shall be the duty of the county commissioners Commissioners

of the several counties to make returns to the Secretary of the to make returns

Commonwealth, in the month of January annually, of the higli- higiiwayslaid

ways laid out by the commissioners during the preceding year ;
out, &c-

of their length, and in what town situated ; of the estimated cost

of said highways, and of the actual cost of such of them as

may have been completed ; of the instances which have occurred,

if any, wherein towns have neglected to construct such high-

ways ; of the amount contributed from the funds of the county,

in payment of damages in each case, and the amount so paid

towards the cost of construction.

Sect. 2. It shall be the duty of the said commissioners, at Returns to be

the same time, to make returns, embracing the foregoing par- h,t'aite°ation'

ticulars, in respect to the alteration of highways. [Approved by of roads.

the Governor, March 23, 1840.]

An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Uudicy Cemetery. CyfldV' 9 1

.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows:

Sect. 1. Aaron Tufts, Phineas Bemis, Lemuel Healy, ^'ersons incor-

Nathan Johnson, Abiel Healy, S. W. Hammond, Mark El- J'"'"''
*^

well, Reuben Davis, D. B. Kingsbury, Allen Brown, Samuel
Robinson, William Hancock, Samuel P. Knight, Hammond
Healy, Henry Davis, and Hezekiah H. Davis, together with

such other persons as shall become proprietors of lots in the

cemetery hereinafter mentioned, their successors and assigns,

are hereby made a corporation by the name of the Proprietors

of the Dudley Cemetery Association, and said corporation shall

have all the powers and privileges, and be subject to all the

duties, restrictions, and liabilities set forth in the forty-fourth

chapter of the Revised Statutes, except as is otherwise provided

in this act.

Sect. 2. The said corporation may take and hold, by pur- Amount of

chase or otherwise, in fee simple, for the purposes hereinafter
<?staie which

provided, real estate, not exceeding three thousand dollars, and

may also take and hold personal property not exceeding in

amount two thousand dollars, to be applied to objects connected

with, and appropriate to the purpose of said corporation.
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Sect. 3. The said corporation shall take and hold the afore-

said real estate for a rural cemetery or burial-ground, and for the

erection of tombs, cenotaphs or other monuments for, or in

memory of the dead ; and for this purpose shall have power to

Power to lay out lay out the same, in suitable lots or subdivisions, for family or
grounds, &c.

other burying-places, to plant and embellish the same with trees,

shrubbery and other rural ornaments, to enclose and divide the

same, with suitable walls or fences, and to construct and annex

thereto such suitable buildings, appendages and other con-

veniences, as said corporation shall from time to time deem ex-

pedient.

Corporation Sect. 4. The Said corporation shall have authority to grant and

r^Yisof^^^
convey to any person or persons the sole and exclusive right of

burial, burial, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs, and of ornamenting

any designated lot or subdivision, upon such terms and condi-

heW "s'' *'^f'
^^ tions and subject to such regulations as said corporation shall

estate, and not prescribe, which right so granted and conveyed shall be held for

taclim Vt°
^'"

^''® purposes aforesaid and for none other, as real estate by the

proprietor or proprietors thereof, and shall not be subject to

attachment or execution, or to be applied to the payment of

debts by assignment under any insolvent law.

Land exempted Sect. 5. The real estate aforesaid shall be, and is hereby
from taxation, declared exempted from all public taxes, so long as the same

shall remain dedicated to the purposes of the cemetery.

Penalty for Sect. 6. x\ny person wlio shall wilfully destroy, mutilate,
defacing tombs, deface, injure or remove any tomb, monument, grave-stone, or

other structure placed in the cemetery aforesaid, or any fence,

railing or other work erected for the protection or ornament of

any tomb, monument, grave-stone, or other structure aforesaid,

or of any cemetery lot, or shall wilfully destroy, remove, cut,

break, or injure any tree, shrub, or plant within the limits of

said cemetery, or shall shoot or discharge any gun, or other fire-

arms, within the said limits, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-

meanor, and upon conviction thereof before any justice of the

peace, or other court of competent jurisdiction, shall be pun-

ished by a fine not less than five dollars, nor more than one

hundred dollars, according to the nature and aggravation of the

oflence ; and such offender shall also be liable to an action of

trespass, to be brought in any court of competent jurisdiction,

in the name of said corporation, to pay all damages which shall

have been occasioned by his or her unlawful act or acts, which

money, when recovered, shall be applied by the trustees of said

corporation, to the reparation and restoration of the property

destroyed or injured as aforesaid ; and members of said corpora-

tion shall be competent witnesses in such suit.

Descent of lots, Sect. 7. The lots in said cemetery, which may be granted

and conveyed as before provided, shall be indivisible, and upon

the decease of the proprietor of a lot, the heirs at law or devi-

sees of such lot, as the case may be, shall be entitled to all the

—regulations privileges of membership: provided, hoivever, if there be more
concerning. ,

^
, . ,

',^. ^ iii,i i

than one lieir at law, or devisee ol such lot, and tiiey do not
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agree in writing, and file such agreement with the clerk of said

corporation, within six months from the decease of the owner,

the board of trustees of said corporation, shall designate and

enter of record, which of said lieirs at law or devisees shall

represent said lot, and vote in the meetings of said corporation,

whici) designation shall continue in force until said heirs or devi-

sees shall make and file such agreement in manner aforesaid, or

until by reason of death, removal, or other sufficient cause,

another designation shall become necessary ; and in making any

such designation, the trustees shall, as far as conveniently may be

done, give preference to males over females, to proximity of

blood, and to priority of age, having due regard, however, to

proximity of residence.

Sect. 8. The said corporation may take and hold any Couceming

grant, donation, or bequest of property in trust, to apply the
g^r^'^^^!^

*"

same, or the income thereof, for the improvement or embellish-

ment of the said cemetery, or of any buildings, structures or

fences, erected or to be erected therein, or for the repair,

preservation, or renewal of any tomb, monument, grave-stone,

fence or railing, or other erection, in or around any cemetery

lot, according to the terms of such grant, donation or bequest ;

and the supreme judicial court, or any other court having equity

jurisdiction, shall have power to compel the execution of such

trust.

Sect. 9. This act shall take effect from and after its pas- when to take

sage. [Jlpproved by the, Governor, March 23, 1840.] ®^'^*^'-

An Act in addition to the several Acts concerning the Militia. f^hnn Q2
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

asfollovjs :

Sect. 1. Every able-bodied white male citizen, resident All between the

within this Commonwealth, who is or shall be of the age of 4f°wiih certain

eiditeen years, and under the aze of forty-five years, exceptins: exceptions,

r . I
• . 1 .

• 11.1 shall be enroll-
persons enhsted mto volunteer companies, persons absolutely ex- gj.

empted by law, idiots, lunatics, common drunkards, vagabonds,

paupers, and persons convicted of any infamous crime in this or

any other State, shall be enrolled in the militia.

Sect. 2. It shall be the duty of the assessors to prepare a Assessors shall

list annually of all persons liable to be enrolled, living within a"""a"y pr«-

their respective limits, and every keeper of any tavern or board- aiTLbie to be

ing-house, and every master and mistress of any dwelling-house, enrolled,

shall upon application of the assessors within whose bounds such

house is situated, or of any f)erson3 acting under them, give in-

formation of the names of all persons residing in such house, and

liable to enrolment or to do military duty ; and every such per-

son so liable, shall, upon the like application, give his name and

age ; and if any such keeper, master, mistress, or person afore-

said, shall refuse to give such information, or shall give informa- Penalt>r for not

tion which is false, he or she shall be punished by fine as is ^II'"!^^'"""*'
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